Glucocorticoid receptors in the euryhaline teleost Anguilla anguilla.
To determine the importance of glucocorticoids in the salt water adaptation of European yellow eel we have evaluated the concentration, affinity and physical properties of glucocorticoid receptors (GR) in gill from both sea water- (SW) and freshwater-adapted (FW) animals. Using ligand binding techniques we demonstrated that high affinity GR were present in both cytosolic and nuclear fractions obtained from whole gill. Isoelectric focusing (IEF) of branchial GR indicated the presence of two distinct species, with pI values of 6.1 and 6.7. The form at pI 6.7 sedimented with a Svedberg constant of 4S on glycerol density gradients while the pI 6. 1 sedimented in fractions corresponding to 9S. Treatment of the pI 6. 1 form with urea (4 M) resulted in generation of the form with pI 6. 7. The evidence thus suggested that the oligomeric urea-sensitive form (pI 6.1) contained a form of GR which, as a monomer, focused at pI 6.7. IEF revealed the same concentrations of the pI 6.7 form in both SW and FW. However, there was significantly more (3-fold) pI 6. 1 isoform in FW than in SW, and this form decreased gradually during the course of seawater transfer. A transient increase of the nuclear-bound GR was also observed during SW adaptation. The balance between these forms could represent a dynamic parameter with important implications regarding GR function and gill responses to cortisol in salt water adaptation in teleosts.